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Lansburgh Bro
Visit Our Remnant Dept Today

Exceptional Bargains
200 odds and ends of line Headnear

consisting of Golfs Tarn OShanter
Yacht and Oriental effects north 50c
COc and 75c Choice

33c Each
1600 ards of Heavy 4 4 Unbleached

Cotton Remnants

4c Yard
MO jards of Importeil French Sttino

Remnants in grc nav blue and he-
liotrope

¬

figured effects worth 35c jard
Choice

I5c Yard
500 yards of Bleached Butcher Cotton

Remnants 10c and 125jc qualities

7c Yard

and
and

Special White Goods
IV 50 piece lot of Imported White Madras Pique

medium weight in the latest pal of mercerized figures
stripes etc AVe had a great demand for thee goods that
is why we this lot to come this time ought to see
them Come and take a look

I2c to 37 c Yard

Lansburgh B

I TOPHAAVS

1219 F

Jl
filll

420 to 426 Seventh Street

LEATHER

SOU

KCEIXEXT VALUES
made of selected role
lfather lusss trimmed
with straps and solid
leather corners Just the
cafe jou want Look
nell and list A CA
long JV

Lettering Without Charge
Handsomo Line of Now

OXFORD BAGS

350 to 18

Tophams 1219

F St
Those Real Alligator Satch

els leather lined at 84 are
the very newest and best
Bargains ever offered

THE SHOREHARfl
AMFMCIV AND ElEOPEAK TLAN

Euxjuet Hall to rent for wtddinfr receptions
suuiialt dtnees at reasonable rat

RECTAL It UiT FAMOUS FOR ITS CUIS1ML

After Theatre Supper Specialty
A Club Supper will be served from 10 to 12

cclocV p in Table dhote at L0O each in La ¬

dies Bestaurant
JOHN T DEVINE Proprietor

In our operating department we are equipped
will the most recent electrical appliances for

Filling Teeth
Tie quality ol used is ot the higheit

rder ani our prices bear no suggctioa of ex ¬

tortion Gold fillings L up bilrer platina
and 1 00

lc artificial teeth we hare three grades 509
flM and 11200 per let the latter the beat
taown to the proicAion 1ainlcM extracting
with or without gas 0 cents

WASHINGTON DENTAL PAPLOIIS
7lh and E tta D Tbone 301 D

SPECIALIST IN EYE DISEASES

Ejea tested and examined by an expert
We use the Iateat improved guards for eje
Klasses guaranteed not to fall oil Catararls
removed without the use of knife No pain
Come and see us and be convinced tEEXAMIN 4TI0X rntK

DR A H LEE
Room SIS Jenifer Building

Corner 7th and D sta n
OMre hours daily 3 to 5 Sundatt 9 to i

nil
m H atfis KL nn

JOLMA5 MWW v ui
Gold Crowns S400
Gold Fillings SI50 up
Vhlto Fillings 50c up

PAINLESS EXTRACTION

Dr Frazer Dentist
734 1STII ST X XV

RET ATLANTIC AXD PACIFIC TEA
CO Main Store rerrnr rih nri r

JJ Strrelm Branches all oier the city
an marxeis roW tfcm

More Heat

Less Expense
Two reasons that should Induce every eco ¬

nomical housewife to use COKE Well sup ¬

ply jou with COKE at the lowekt prices

15 bushels Large Ole delivered JIM
tG buabeU Large Coae delivered 290
CO bushels Urge Coke delivered 1410
15 bushels Crushed Coke delivered 1250
40 bushels Crushed Coke delivered 370
CO bushels Crushed delivered 530

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO
13 Tenth Street N W

to Im clnmc Ilomls
The following statement In regard to the

purchase of bonds was gi cn out jester
day afternoon at the Treasury Depart-
ment

¬

Reserving the right to discon
Unoe without previous notice the Treas ¬

ury Department announces that it will
tor the present accent offerings of United
Etatts bonds If tendered at the Treasury
Department In Washington or at theBab Treasury New York at prices toyield the Goitrnrrent Interest a follows
On the 3 per cent bonds loan of 1908 1918t per cent bonds loan of 1301 and 4 per
cent bonds funded loan of 1907 to yield
ITS and onlhej per cent bond loan ofIBS to ieid 1 OK

300 yards of Red and White also Red
and Gre n Table Damasks espcciall
reduced during this sale to

23c Yard
1350 nrds of best English Light

Striped Checked Domet Flannel
Remnants 10c 12e alues

7c Yard
250 5 ards of rigured Canton rianncls

suitable for upholster purposes 25c
quality

15c Yard
1100 yards of Fall Dress Goods Nov

cltv Remnants including a line of
Plaids ISc quality

10c Yard

in
Fine and

terns
have

had at You

material

amalgam

Coke

Treamir

HARPERS
Havo Just Published

THE

OUSE DIVIDED
By H B Marriott Watson

Author of The Rebel Chloris of the
Island etc

Here is all the exciting adierture we
hae learned to look for in llr Har¬

riott Watsons work The scene takes us
back to the troublous times of intrigue
and love in Ceorge the Seconds time It
is a strong story and one that vt ill abund-
antly

¬

pay the reading

3150
HARPER BROTHERS

Franklin Square New York

I KNABE PIANOS Ij i

Bargains in now an used
instruments ofvarious makes
Sole acronts for the

X

and

WmUeGo
1209 Penna Ave

i

CAPTAIN GLASS PEOSIOTED

Ills tn Ilnir Admiral
f Help Croirnlnnlileld

Capt Henry Glass senior captain in
the navy has been promoted to be rear
admiral He is now in charge of the naval
station at Ycrbabuena San Francisco and
will probably be retained there for some
time His promotion marks another step
In the ascent of Hear Admiral A S
Crow nlnshleld now possessing that rankby lrtue of his position as Chltf of the
Bureau of Navigation

Other promotions announced are as fol
lons

Lieut J H It Halccmbe to he lieuten-
ant

¬

commander Lieut Junior grade
Stephen V Graham to be lieutenant

MAY T3AE OUT EARL ETJSSELL

Case to Re InvestlKntrd If lie Ap
pllcn for Aflnilnnlon

The action of Assistant Secretary Tay-
lor

¬

in rescinding the letter of the Immi-
gration

¬

Bureau to the collectors at tho
various ports in regard to the case of
Karl llusscll Bald the Acting Solicitor
of the Treasury Department yesterday
afternoon does not at all present the
boards or special enquiry at tho arious
Immigration centres fully Investigating
th rinht of Harl Hussell to bo admittedto this country The letter was rescind-
ed

¬

because there was no reason for thefctnding out of the letter by the Imm-
igration

¬

authorities as Hart Russell was
not then claiming admission

There is no reason however why theImmigration authorities should not ac-
cord

¬

liirl Russells case all tho atten-
tion

¬

which it descnes Th proper timo
to do that Is when he Is at the gates of
our country and clamcVng to get in andnot before

AN APPEAL

ItuIiiiK In AtlJUKlmcut of n In inna-
te

¬

r Clerlti Cljlni
L P llltchell Assistant Comptroller

of the Trca ury in answer to the appeal
of John T Ilalnl late paymasters clerk
United States Nay from tho action of
the Auditor for the ICaiy Department ad ¬

justing ills claim for pay as such clerk
upon his detachment from tho United
States ship Brooklyn decided as fol-
lows

¬

The pay of a piA matters clerk In thenavy ceasis upon tho termination of theduty of the paymaster with whom he Is
appointed to serve In the position whiro
he is authorized to hate a clerk Includ-
ing

¬

time of settling nccounts after de-
tachment

¬

unless such clerk is In the per-
formance

¬

of the duties of some other po ¬

sition where paymasters ckrk is author-
ized

¬

by law which position is without
an Incumbent

Where a paj masters clerk in thenavy who Is ordered to proceed In a
naval vessel to the United States and
the paymaster with whom ho was ap ¬
pointee to serve Is relieved from duty be ¬

fore his arrival In the United States he
is entitled to his trav
eling expenses Home and tho commuta-
tion

¬

of rations paid iilm as an enlisted
man while on boird said vessel Is a
proper measuru of the ccst of his subsist ¬

ence and a part of such traveling ex ¬
penses

Xayy Orders
Commander II B Mansfield detached

command Lancaster November 20 to
home and wait orders Commander G I
Colvocoresses detached ofilce Naval War
Records November 18 to command Lan-
caster

¬

November 20 as relief Commander
Mansfield Hnslirn C H Woodward tn
Port Roval Station South Carolina duty
connection torpedo boats November lo
Ensign W R White to Marietta Novem-
ber

¬
7 Knslgn A Kaut7 to Marietta No ¬

vember 7

CASTORIArl3fiISJriChJina Bears the -
Us Kind You Haw 6lBtur8 Cffifai

1
Aeolian rianola

Advancement

SUSTAINED

notwithstanding

Always Bought
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FOR A 1OT SUBSIDY BILL

While House Visitors Opposed to

the Old Bounty Scheme

Krpiesrntntive Jiiiu k Invorj
to Imluee lit- - llliildiiie lf

IrelKlitcrn lliiiij Cnlle rx In lie
K rt Iinrlf liin IZxiMinHIun

Among the Presidents callers jester
da was Representative Jones of Wash-
ington

¬

He Is Willi Representatives
Minor of Wisconsin and Steven of
Minnesota an advocate ot a conservative
shipping bill which will bo broader in
iiv ar nnr nml of more benellt to the Pa
cific Coast than wojld the ship subsidy
Idea as Involved in the Urvo bill A bill

carring two distinct provisions will
probably be introduced by ono or the
members named One provision will call
for the subsidization of cargoes and the
other for the Increase of mall bounties
Representative Jones thinks that tho
cargo subsidization Idea will encourage
the construction of heavy freighters
which can bo used for no other purpose
whllo tho increase of mall bounties will
prove an object for the bulldinj of fast
steamers

The opposition of Ihe element of tho
lower house represertcd by Messrs
Jones Minor and Stevens to tho Frje
bill is caused largely by the feeling that
the Irje bill is partial to builders of fast
steamers and that these would be de ¬

voted more or les3 to passenger earning
business in which case the need for
American ships to earn American goods
would not be lessened It is said that the
proposed bill will have a strong following
among Western Representatives

H W Peabody or Boston a large ex-

porter
¬

called on the President jesterday
and talked over briefly the shipping prob-
lem

¬

Contrary to man New Unglandcrs
Mr Peabody is opposed to the Ire bill
Ho believes In ship subsidy but not in
the form prescribed by the President pro
tern of the Senate That bill he thinks
Is far too narrow and would if
passed result in benefit only for ship-
owners

¬

Mr Peabodj has been prominent
In advocacy of a ship subsidy bill some ¬

what similar to the one proposed by Rep-
resentative

¬

Minoi- - of Wisconsin He
thinks relief for the merchant marine is
obtainable only in the construction of
many freighters

Archbishop Ireland Of St Paul and
Archbishop Rtordan of San Francisco
called on the President yesterdny They
merely paid their respects The two dis-
tinguished

¬

churchmen have Just secured
the revocation of the Browning ruling re-

garding
¬

the schooling of Indian children
By the provisions of this ruling the Com-
missioner

¬

of Indian Affairs was empow ¬

ered to re quire the Indian children to at ¬

tend Government schools Under the new
status they may attend sectarian Institu-
tions

¬

President Roosevelt was jt terday in ¬

vited to attend tne South C irolina Interttato and West Indian Lxpositlon at
Charleston S C oa Lincoln s Birthday
February 12 The President informed the
committee whlh waited upon htmtccmposed of Capt W P vVagner President
of the Exposition Adjer Smythe Mayor
of Charleston and J C Hemphill editor
of the Charleston News and Courierthat he would attend the exposition ac-
companied

¬

by the members and the ladies
of the Cabinet upon the date mentioned
if he was able to leave Washington Heexpressed willingness to open the expo ¬

sition by pressing a button on December
2 and will transmit at that time a message ot congratulation to the officers of
the exposition

In regard to a certain civil service rcc- -
ommendatton In Presidents message Wil-
liam

¬

Dudjcy Foulke who will soon suc¬
ceed Major J B Harlow as a member of
the Civil Service Commission called on
Mr Roosevelt yesterday Mr Foulke will
qualify for his new position boon

I Charles B Harris of Indiana InitiStates Consul at Nagasaki Japan who
called on the President jesterday accom-
panied

¬
by V L Perfield Solicitor forthe State Department was warm in- hispraises of the treatment accorded Ameri-

can
¬

soldiers by the Japanese Transports
en route to Manila frequently touch atNagasaki Since July 1S33 there have
been 100000 United States soldiers at Na ¬
gasaki Their behavior Mr Harris says
has been excellent and the attitude ofthe Japanese most friendly

Judge Thomas Goode Jones
of Alabama whose appointment asa Democrat to the Federal bench of the

Nortntm ana Middle Districts of thatState was one of the first notable acts of
Mr Roosevelts administration and the
first definite expression of the Presidentsnon partlsap best men for public
places policy called at the White Houso
vesterday He was with tho President
for nearly an hour Owing to the factmat juoge jones new position has no
political character the subject of South-ern

¬
appointments was not taken up The

President did not ask Judge Jones advico
In regard to any pending matters affect ¬
ing the South Judge Jones was accom ¬
panied hy Judge James i Bod of NorthCarolina Mrs C T Holt his daughter
and by his two sons The call was purelysocial Judge Jones will be in Washing-
ton

¬

for several days
The following appointments In the army

were announced by tiie President jester ¬
day

Earl W Taj lor to be first lieutenantof cavalrj- -

Charles Lewis Lanham to be secondlieutenant in tho Artlllerj Corps
Among others who called on tho Presi ¬

dent jesterday were Senator Cullom exRepresentative Spalding of North Dako ¬

ta Commissioner Jones of the Bureau ofIndian Affairs John Urlsben Walker ofthe Cosmopolitan Magazine Simon
Wolf of this city and Gen John M Wil-
son

¬
U S A retired

President Roosevelt will cast his voteat Ojster Bay on Tuesdaj next So will
Wllllim J Loeb Assistant Secretary to
the President ryiil Henry lTncknev the
White House sti ward Secretory Corteijou whose voting place is but several
miles distant will also vote nxt Tues-
day

¬

Tlii Preident will leave Washington
some timo Monday afternoon in a privatecar accompanied by Mrs Roosevelt andhis party Mrs Roosevelt will stop atNew York to attend to some snapping
The President will spend Monday nigh
at the Roosevelt home at Ojster Baj and
will cast his ballot earl Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

The party will leave Ojster Bay thesame day and will arrive In Washington
early Tuesday evening On account of
the trip there will bo no Cabinet meet ¬
ing on Tue-sdaj--

A new brougham and a new surrey hivebeen lnstalle d in the White House stablesbut the President is finding great diff-
iculty

¬

in obtaining suitnbl carriage
horses Sinco the three brought fromNew y it were at back as unsatisfac-tory

¬
b eral have been tried but havobeen found unsatisfactor The asphalt

of Washington streets Is hard on horsesfeet and it is becius their hoofs werenot In good condition that most of tho an-
imals

¬

have been rejeotesl Three splen-
did

¬

animals were brought up from Vir-ginia
¬

several daja ago but were foundunsatisfactor in this respect

CENSUS OmCE NOTES

Mnnj Promotion Become UHrcttvr
Through IteftlsrriutlniiH

W tl Merrlam Director of the Tweirth
Census who has been in New York for
several dajs will return to Washington
today

John W Langley appointment clerk of
me census tut lait night for Kentucky
his home to vote In the November elec-
tions

¬

A great mtny promotions took effect inthe Census Bureau yestcrdaj These pro-
motions

¬
occur every month and nro dueto the resignations of a Hrge number ofhigh class clerks as the taking of thecensus draws to a close

HALLOWEEN DANCING PARTY

FctlIlle for the of the
ISesv niooiniiisrdnle 1nrlnh

A Halloween party and dance was
given last night at the old Moore man-
sion

¬

North Capitol nnd T Streets for the
benefit of tiie new Catholio parish of
Bloomingdale here was a very large
attendance and the occasion was thor ¬

oughly enjoyable
J C V Smith the president or the

parish association had charge of the af-
fair

¬

and will be enabled to turn In to
tho church fund a considerable sum re ¬

alized from this festivities

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs James Lowndes Sixteenth and I
Streets give a pretty Juncheon jester ¬

day for Miss Alice RoosgvelL

Mr and Mrs rhllip II Dels havo Issued
invitations to the marriage of their daugh-
ter

¬
Irene Salome trf Mr John Walton

Steward Wednesdaj Wening November
C at 730 oclock at tho Church of theReformation js

Enclos el arc cards for the church andreception from S to 10 o clock at the fam-
ily

¬

residence 119 B Street southeast
Miss EfTie Leo Nelson daughter of Mr

Edwin Nelson of Manassas Va nnd Mr
Albert Speiden of this city were married
Wednesday evening in tho Baptist
Church Manassas bj- - the Rev Dr
Charles II AVatcrs assisted bj-- Rev Dr
Athey and Rev Dr Trainham The bride
was escorted to tho altar bj- - her brotherMr James E Nelson and attended bj- - her
cousin Miss Nolle B Nelson while Mr
William L Speiden attended the groom
Miss Florence E Heireil prrsded at theorgan The ushers were Messrs John H
Nelson Frank It Simpson C PaulNelson Cuthbert S Speiden Frank LSliymakcr and Thomas L Speiden Aftera reception and entertuinment at the resi-
dence

¬
of the brides parents Mr and MrsSpeiden lett for Niagara and other points

North

An engagement which has Just been
announced Is that of Mr Callb W O Con-
nor

¬

son of Mrs Sumuel B Diehl of 1525
P Street to Miss Carrie JL White ofBrook n N Y

Miss Leolah Sisson Hubbeli of College
Park Md daughter trfilrs E S Fletch-
er

¬

and Mr Guy L Stewart were married
jesterday morning at 9 oclock by Rev
M Ross rishburn at the residence of thebrides aunt Mrs XV E Dacj Mount
Pleasant After a quiet wedding break-
fast

¬
partaken or b relatives the couple

started on a three or four weeks tourthrough Michigan and Chicago and will
reside at College Park upon their return

Miss Clara De Ncane and Mr Howard
Shrecve Austin of Garrett Park Md
were married Wednesday evening at the
home or the bride 1S09 Fourth Street
northwest Rev Paqe Jlllburn officiating
The bridesmaid was Miss Josephine EDe Neane a sister or tho bride whilethe groom was attended by Mr James O
Macalllster The house was erj- - pretti
lv decorated with autumn leaves palmschrjsanthemurcs and other fall flowersMr and Mrs Austin will be at home atGarrett Park Md Thursdajs

The Portuguese Minister and Vicountess
de Santo Thv rso have left the city and
will shortly return to their native landSenor Marquese has been appointed tosucceed the viscount

ISTHMIAN FIGHTERS ACTIVE
JIall Advices From Pa mi m u Tell of

Insurgent JIov emeiit
Capt Thomas Pern commanding tho

United States steamship Iowa has writ-
ten

¬

under date of October 21 rrom Pan
ama Colombia inrorming the Navy De-
partment

¬

or the situation here The de-
spatch

¬

which was received late j estcrday
arternoon Is as follows

I have the honor to report that at thismoment activities are taking place on
the part of the insurgents who have un-
til

¬
recently been In the nelghboraood of

Chorrera
On Saturdaj-- October 19 Jt vs re-

ported
¬

thai Chorrtra nad been evacuatedby the Insurgents and that several hun-
dred

¬
or them had marched from theretoward Empire a station on the PanamaRailroad about twelve miles from Pan-

ama
¬

The Government sent a Torce of
about one hundred and fifty men by rail
from Panama said to be destined forEmpire and Culebra

insurgents were seen nn Sundaj- - Octo-
ber

¬
20 in small rumbcra on the hills west

of and near Panama - It is said this
movement on the part or the Insurgents
had been forced upon them berore thej
were ready by the prevalence or small-pox

¬

in their camp atChorrexa tho dis¬
ease so decimating ttieif numbers that
thej-- were obliged to go to save their en-
tire

¬

force from becoming hors de combat
In the last report of Lieutenant Com-

mander
¬

McCrea commanan the Ma
chlas dated October 13 a copy of which
was received bj- - me after the original had
been sent to the Department appears the
following statement General Alban Is
building stone barricades on the outskirts
of Panama toward La Boca This Is a
mistake as no barricades have been built
of any material on tho outskirts of Pan-
ama

¬

CEBU INSURGENTS SURRENDER

Geitrrnl Clinffee Announce the Ia- -
vlUcntlun of Those IsIundN

A cablegram of considerable import-
ance

¬

was received by the Adjutant Gen-
eral

¬

jestcrdav from General Chaffee The
messago reads

Manila Octo 31 121C p m
Adjutant General Washington

Following from Brigadier General
Hughes Mnsurrecto forces Cebu Isl ¬

and havo come in laid down their
arms in good faith in obedience to
demand of peoplo for peace ISO
rifles 8 brass pieces 60 officers 470
men Affairs not jet satisfactory Bo
hol Island may move additional troop3
there force settloment This settles
for the present at least dlstnrbanco
hitherto existing Cebu Future disor¬
der that island will be matter deliber-
ate

¬

action by inhabitants aspeace may
be easily preserved If people disposed
elo so Shall udvlse Hughes wasto no
time but move on Bohol Immediately

CHAFFEE

POR CIVILIAN SCIENTISTS

The Vainl OliHeri ntory Ilnnril of
Vinltors Sees Secretary Lofif

The Board or Visitora to the Naval Ob-

servatory
¬

paid a visit to Secretary Long
at the Navy Department jtsterday and
had a lcngtlij conference In regard to tho
plans they have under consideration for
Improving the service at the

the clnnge- - of its administration to
civilian scientists

The report of the board will be submit-
ted

¬

to the Secretary or the Navy in a
few dajs The Secretarj- - would not dis-
cuss

¬

the report jebtcrdaj

ARKY ORDERS

The transfer by the President October
15 1D01 of Second Lieut Clarence N
Jones from th lirtth Infantry to the Ar-
tillery

¬

Corps wll rank rrom October 1

lao Is annouiced Lieutenant Jones Is
assigned to the 120th Company Coast Ar¬

tillery and will proceed to Join that com-
pany

¬

The rollovving named officers of ihe Ar-
tlllerj- Corps are detailed us additional
members of the artillery board at Fort
Monroe Virginia Major Clermont L
Be st Mijor Albert S Cummins

Capt Charles XV Fenton Thirteenth
Cavalry is eletaiied as a member of the
examining board appointed to meet at
Tort Meade South Dakota vice Major
Samuel L Woodward First United States
Cavalry hereby relieved

Capt Benjamin M Koeliler Artillery
Corps Is detailed as a member of the ex¬

amining board convened at San Fran ¬

cisco Cal vice Capt Frederic D Evans
Elghteei tli United States Infantry here-
by

¬

relieved
Chaplain Walter Mnrvlne Artillery

Corps Is relieved from further duty nt
Honolulu Hawaiian Islands and will
proceed tc Fort Douglas Utah and re-
port

¬

for duty
Co Albert L Mills superintendent

United States Military Acadomj- - will re-
port

¬

in person to the Adjutant Gencrnl or
the Army fur consultation on nlllclal
business pertaining to the Military
Arademj

Second Lieut Donald XV Strong Ar
tillery Corps at present nttached to the
Nineteenth Com pan Coast Artillery Is
assigned to tlw Third Battery Field Ar-
tillery

¬

and will Join the battery to which
assigned

Dr Ly
PERFECT

s

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

7th and
K Sts dmkteh and

KSts

A Great Grist of Remnants
The unusual activity of mid season soiling brings a host of

remarkable Remnant ollerings this Friday Every line has some-
thing

¬

out of the ordinary to offer Just the things you wantnew desirable lots at Friday pricings and that means withoutregard for value or cost

75c and I Kid Gloves

W6 cleaned up all the
drummers samples of Kid
Gloves about 100 pairs in
all For ladies and misses
in 2 clasp nnd Foster hook
stj les All the leading
colors The Ladies Gloves
are in sizes o and 5J
and the misses st3Ies are
in all sizes Qualities al-

ways
¬

sold at 75c and 100
a pair

Offered for Fridays spe-
cial

¬

selling at 29 cents a
pair

But you must be prompt

Muslin Underwear
A limited quantity or Ladies Cam-

bric
¬

and Muslin Underwear consisting
or Fine Lace trimmed and Embroidery
trimmed Gowns Loins and Short
Skirts French Corbet Covers Long
Chemise and Drawers A trifle muss-
ed

¬

or soiled rrom handling SCCQualities sold up to as high as rlVjus ror yjy
Three dozsn Muslin Corset Covers

low and high neck scams are all
relied long waist stvle Size J r
32 onlj Regular price 1215c Sw
Remnant price -

Odd lot or rour dozen Childrens
Muslin Dra rers with wide hem and
tuckes wnrked
seams all Jailed
Small sizes only

Duetonnoies s r
Sold n Mir t
Triday ror

Childrens Wear
A lot or 0 Childrens Cloth Reerersproper fall weight and in desirable

colors of blue and castor Have largejollars trimmed with rancy A orbraid Slzs 2 to S jears UK1
Were Z9S or Friday 7 VJ

A lot of 8 Childrens Vorstcd
Dresses lined throughout and waistshave ruffles over shoulders trimmedwun rancy luraiu sizes 2 to 62Formerly SS for

Corset Lo-t-
A remnant lot of Ladjs CorselaT

made of strong coutil medium andlong styles straight front etfect in
iiiie Krey anu niacK aoia

M ioc but wc havent all sizes
and offer them for Fridays
ai uuiK ill

Shoe Bargains

36

A lot of Ladles Shoes in button andlace stjles heavj and light solespatent leather lace shoes also ladles
Blcjclc Roots in black and tan Bro- -
Ken sizes ana last or reg-
ular

¬

lines that sold at
J250 and 2 a pair for 100

4J pairs or Bojs Shoes in all weights
and various leathers and styles Some
rew tan shoes among them Heel and
spring heel styles and near- - 1C
ly all sizes Every pair worth U
double the price S

Odd lot or Childrens Shoes In heavy
and light weights In Boc Cair Kan-
garoo

¬

Cair and Kldskin with kid tips
and patent leather tips lace
and button stjles All solid frleather Sizes 6 to 1L Regular n83c values Tor -- -

3S pairs or Misses Black Kid Shoes
In lace and button styles with patent
leather tips also tan lace S frshoes Broken sizes Sold at flvJl and J123 ror v

Inrants soft sole Shoes and Moc-
casins

¬

In all colors sizes 0 fOfto 4 worth 25c a pair ror Fri- - I J4W
dajs selling at -

oeoe

Painless

our re enforcfd suction which makw them
fit Gold crowns 5 porcUln
crown M Bold filling 150 up white ¬

COc up Hours 8 to 10 to 4

DR Painless

910 W Floor

7th

Linen Remnants
5 yard pieces or Sanitary i 1CCotton Birdeje 18 Inches wide I

offered ror Tridaj at
A remnant lot or extra large size

Cotton Ilonejcomb Towels all whtebut some are soiled or museL ft 7 CRegular price 124c ror Friday QJT
A lot or pure linen Doi

leys with fancy colored bor¬
ders fringed all around Regu- - A7flar price 76c a dozen Each

A big lot or remnants of line Table
Linens both pure bleached and hair
bleached sorts and various grades
Bold In regular stock All widths and
good useful lengths ror table cloths
from IK to 4 yard lengths Fricet re¬

duced a full third to a hair for clear-
ance

¬

498 Silk Petticoats 225
Only i or them excellent quality

Taffeta Silk Petticoats made with
deep ruffle corded small ruffle on
bottom finished with velvet binding
Colors are red and blue Sold at U S3

but wo will close them out Friday
for S225 to the flrst Tour callers

Aprons Odds and Ends
Lot or 23 Ladies White India Linen

Gingham Aprons 15 Inches long and
extra wide Long tlestrings - 1 rand deep hem Regular 10c I J- -
value Friday ror

Lot of 10 Childrens Tine White In-
dia

¬

Linen Aprons with wide bretelle
over shoulder trimmed with fine lace
and embroidery Nothing the f r rmatter except they are soiled SUU
Worth up to 9e for -- -

A Great Offer of Cur
tain Ends

We have closed ou a Curtain manu-
facturers

¬

Iot3 of Curtain Ends
Fine Curtains and they are offered to-
morrow

¬

at a sensationally little price
In the lot aro beautiful Brussels net
effects real Cluny effects Irish point
and point de esprit effects the new-
est

¬

and richest designs of the season
The maker uses these Ends to shov
his custome s and thej-- represent theseasons newest and choicest styles In
Lace Curtains Thev are or various
sizes most or them 51t60 inches Just
what jou want ror hair curtains and
door panels They represent Ends or
Curtains that sold from 250 to
S5 a pair and we shall offer rtftfunreserved choice of these U
Ends each at S

Remnants cr Fine Tamboured Mus--n- s
Curtain Swisses Denims Cre-

tonne
¬

Slkollnes Fishnets and other
Drapery- - alaVwials sold from S 7 r
32fec to 23c a yard for Friday QS

Remnants of Eel Inch TapV try Iii
various colors and lengths tV1-
from 1 to 3 jrards Regular t 1

price 20c yard for
Several dozen odd pairs of Irish

Point Lace Curtains one pair or a
kind JU yards long and fj 1 AOrull wide Values worth H UX
up to 15 a pair Friday for S w

A lot of Velour Lambre-
quins

¬
In various colors C ft fwith heavy fringe Sold vj - U

at Go Friday for -

A remnant lot of Golden Art Drap ¬

eries in a good assortment of f C
desirable patterns regular Gic Tqualities for

A lot of regular 73c genuine Brom-
ley

¬

wool Smyrna Rugs in A fCvarious bright colorings Lton sale Friday for

Dress Goods Remnants
Remnants of C6 nch Camels halr

Plaids In various color combinations
double width plain Serges In several

and black striped walstlng
cloth in neat designs also
figured wool Chaliies Quali-
ties

¬

worth up to 29c a yard
for

HUNTINGTON
PIANO e

mc

96

Xotwithstanding all claims that are made by many of the
manufacturers that their pianos are absolutely the best selling
and popular medium priced pianos in America not one is able to
substantiate such a statement There is only one firm in the
world except Steinway Sons winch can boast of a testimonial
from

PADEREWSKI
The Huntington people received the following letter from the

greatest of living pianists IT SPExVKS VOLUMES
May 13 1900

To the Huntington Piano Company
Dear Sirs Having heard excellent accounts of jour Instruments I

herebv request that jou will send one or jour pianos to the IaderevvskI
Slngirg Society at Chicago 111 ro r my account

Yours very truly T T PADEREWSKI
Pianos to delivered at once to the order or Joser P Szjmanskl

President or Padercwskl Singing Societj- - LSI Dlkson Street Chicago 111

WE SELL THE HUNTINGTON
New Uprights Ebonizcd 250 and upward
New Uprights Oak 275 and upward

New Uprights Walnut 300 and upward
New Uprights Mahogany 300 and upward

TERMS 10 Cash and S6 and 10 Monthly
Discount for cash

Old pianos taken in exchange

Droops Music House
925 Pennsylvania Avenue

Sole Agents Steinway Huntington and Other Pianos
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And while all remnants odds
and ends short lengths broken
sizes and assortments small and
incomplete lines etc which have
accumulated since last Friday
will be marked at particularly
low prices we call special atten-
tion

¬

to the several bargain lots of
goods purchased for and to be of-

fered
¬

on this occasion at very spe-
cially

¬

low prices Included are
things for both personal and
household uses those that are in
broad and immediate demand
thus affording buying opportuni-
ties

¬

that are unnsual

Special Sale of
Spanish Lace Scarfs and Fichus

9 dozen Womens Beautiful Black SilkSpaniah Lace Scarfs and Fichu Just ar¬
rived offered at nearly half tho regularprice A very convenient article for usoas neck scarf head throw or shouldeswrap The designs ae very handsome

Special price L75 each
Eegular price 300

Neckwear Dept First floor

eSpecial Sale of
Outing FiannelKimonas

15 dozen Womens LorVXImonsjs taadof outing flannel In neat ploicorblua
stripes and finished with wide bonior o
plain material to match The cloth la of
excellent quality and the garments arc ofgenerous proportions We offer them X
third less than regular prlc

100 each Usually 150
Second floor

Special Sale of
Combination Suits

5 dczfn Womens Fleec iineu Combh
nation Suits vest and drawers la onJexcellent quality

Special value 50o suit
First floor

Special Sale of

Outing Flannel
3000 yards Outing- - Flannel good quality

in an attractive variety of neat checks
and stripes suitable for klmonas dress
Ins sacquo night shirts pajamas chil¬

drens undergarments etc
Special price GJc yard

Second floor

Special Sale of
Womens Corduroy Waists

Zilade with Norfolk yoke and effectively
trimmed with brass buttons We show
thm In the most desirable colors tan
mode navy green and brown and are
enabled to offer them at almost half
price

293 each Regularly 450

Misses Department
1C Girls Fine All wool Jackets some

lined throughout others half lined sizes
C to IS

195 each
Third floor

Were o00 to 87o

Boys Department
15 Fine All wool Lonar Pants Suits la

medium and dark effects heavy weight
sack coat est and long pants sizes

IS to 19 Reduced from SLL to 7 50

a Double Breasted Wool Suits in neat
light and medium effects sizes S to 16

IUductd from S3 73 to SI 9i each
S All wool Cheviot Sailor Blouse Suits

in naj blue and fancy mixtures heavy
weight sizes 3 and 4 lteduced from 375
and St 23 to SI 93 each

25 Vnlaundered Shirt Waists Mothers
rrlend brand neat effect In good
v ashlnsr colors slzc j 4 6 and 7 Re¬

duced from 50c to 2x
JO Bojs Caps in brown and grey covert

cloth small sizes Reduced from 50c to
25c each

Third floor

Linen Department
E0 pairs Guipure Iillon Shams Reduced

from Jl 00 to 50c pair
10 pairs Hemstitched Pillow Cases sub¬

ject to Might imperfections Reduced from
i i nnd 12 50 to Jl 50 pair

5 dozen Hemmed Iluck Towels by tho
dozen only Reduced to 120 dozen

Second tioor

Blanket Department
25 Sllkollne Crib Blanket filled with

good cotton in pretty patterns lteduced
from 1 00 to COc eich

23 pairs 10 1 Wool Blankets subject to
mill imperfections Reduced from 5100 to
295 pair
2 pairs 1 4 All wool Blankets sllghtlr

solled from vlndow display Reduced
from 10 00 to 700 nir

2 pairs 11 4 Wool Blankets slightly soil-
ed

¬

from window display Reduced from
J600 to 3 00 pair

Sicond fluor

Furniture Department
1 Imitation Mahogany Table 21 Inch top

loner shelf fluted legs slightly damaged
Reduced from 3 00 to 1 93

1 Small Golden Oak Library Table large
drawers lower shelf French legs Re-
duced

¬
from S CO to 3 CO

2 Oak and Imitation Mahogany Stools
rush seat slightly marred Reduced from

5 00 to 30 each
I Solid Onk Rocker no arms ruah seat

nicely Unlshed Reduced from 500 to
T3 95

Tourth floor

WOODWARD LOTBROP


